
Store and -post office. , f

/ (Store and post office. You remember who the postmaster was there? Who run -

• the store?) , *'

- No. The one I remember was B,ill Upchurch(?).

(Uh-huh) - . '

• *

And—but going back I don't know. But as, far back as I can remember it was

Billy.

(You know I've often wondered crossing Hogshcgater creek here if in-the early

., ' days there must have been quite a few Indians lived up and down this Hogsbooter

creek. I was just wondering if anyone had ever heard anything about what

families lived in here. What became of them? I've never heard anyone say.) •»

Well, all I ever heard was from my sisters and pothers that are older than

I am. And see they know more about it. Now you fake Trascott's(?). They lived

in here, And then Charley Deal(?). And I can't,remember just where his place

was. It was on east there somewhere. And then on down here. The Thompsons.
* • , o

' t

' I knewvthenu I knew them fairly good. But I just—I don't remember, you know,

so much.1 And ,they lived down and teaching the school. x

(Yes malm.) , .

~* (Sentence not clear).'All her children have died now.

DELAWARES USUALLY SETTLED ALONG STREAMS OF WATER IN WOODS

(Seem to me like in the early days way before statehood when the Indians first

came in here, most of 'em wanted to .settle along a creek or stream. And I

guess that why some of 'em'settled along Hog Shooter and Caney CreeK,. But

out on the flats you don't find where they've ever settled. I-notice they've--

Fred Falleaf was telling me that there were a lot of—*the Indians had settled"

up north of Dewey. In that country around Copan. Wherever there was water,

close to water and good hunting, I guess.)


